
PLAN NOW
Your Summer Mountain Tour

From Mlihllo nnd Eastern Nebraska you may go to Olncler National Park
either direct or via Denver and Central Wyoming with 700 miles of mountain
panorama Denver to the Yellowstone. You can visit Kooky Mountain Nntloii
til Estes Park; you can make mi uutotnobllo tour of Yellowstone via tho Cody
Scenic way. In Glacier y.ou will find the climax of the rugged graudour of
tho Rockies.

If your destination Is Yellowstono Park, you may go either direct In through
sleepers to the Cody-Sceni- c entrance, or via Denvor, to the Cody entrance,
coming out via Gardiner.

Rocky Mountain National Estes I'arh. just north of Denver, will attract in
1017 the greatest summer throng on record, Hurllngton tickets take you via
Lyons or via Lovohind.

Due to tho awakeulng by the East to tho mountain grandeur of the West
whether you choose one mountain locality or make a sweeping circuit tour of
Mm Rnck'les, you will have plenty of company. Make your plans early. Ask
or p lblleatlons

L. W. WAKELEY, General Passenger Agent

lout Farnum St. Omaha. Nebr

A BIG BARGAIN
for the Next Sixty Days

" The Rf.d Cloud Chikf, containing
tho live local news of Interest; TheFall Wekki.y, giving you state and

news, news of interest to the
farmer, cartoons that will Interest the,

PiiMitilinne llttlc MitB ns wel1 aS t,ie ffrownuPs- -

rUDllCailOnS the Corn Iiki.t Fahmek, containing

(tv Ynot articles of Interest for tho farmer.
1 stook raiser and poultry fancier, by

Anlv authors of national fame, and The
TOT Ulliy household Jouhnal, a publication
w m contdlnlng Action, the new- -

0 1 t I est styles, helpful hints for the city
Aral ll I and rural housewife, also departments

that are devoted to farm and garden
'

, work.
Ii I,

Red Cloud Chief
Quality Printers : Publishers

.

Quality Lumber
After looking your buildings over and noting
what repairs they need, drive down to our
yards and load up with our reliable material

We give you Quality and Service
at MONEY SAVING PRICES

MALONE-GELLATL- Y CO.
TALK WITH US ABOUT LUMBER"
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Auto Hearse - Horse Hearse

ED. AMACK
UNDERTAKING

(LADY ASSISTANT)

ALL THE PHONES RED CLOUD, NEB.
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WE WILL APPRECIATE A SIIARE OP YOUR

COR L ORD E R S
PLATT&FREES

FARM
Farmers On really

can arrange

LISTEN! Write,
NUMBER

trtW"

LOANS
good, well improved farms

a LIMITED
OF LOANS at

phone or call on me. 4J
Sam, peaM cwt, m.

BSD OLOUD, NE
Sfi

Kansas City Market '

Kansas City Stock Yardp, April 10,
11)17 Cattle receipts of 13000 sold
mostly steady today, some steer sales
10 lower, top 12.75. Hog receipts
were 12000, market steady early but
10 lower nt the close, ttop $10.25.
Sheep and lambs sold steady to slroug
with some haggling over prices, re-

ceipts 5000, top lambs S15.G0.
REEF CATTLE

Kansas native steers sold at $12.05
and $12.75, and two loads of choice
pulp fed Westerns brought $12.75.
These top cattle sold steady. Middle
grades of native steers were 10 low-

er, sales from $10.50 to 12.25, light-
weight silage fed steers $8.75 to 10.-2- 5.

Whatever weakness there was
on steers today was due to the fact
that Chicaog had a good run both last
spots in the market. The general
situation Is strong, nnd advances are
scheduled, especially on top grades.
Cows nnd butcher grades sold steeady
today, with good cows at $1) to $10.-7- r,

lower grades of cows und ennners
downwards to $0.50. Hulls bring $8.-5- 0

to $10, veal calves up to $1U.
STOCKERS and FEDEERS

Feeders sold un to $11.15 last week
nnd stock stecra to $10.30, all of the
decline of the week before having
been regained. The market is steady
today, with most of the stock steers
selling at $8.25 and upwards, feed-
ers, $9.50. During the first half of
April this year 20000 stockos and
feeders went to the country from here
0000 more than samo days last year.

HOGS
For nearly a week packers have

used every effort to depress prices,
hut the top today was $16.25, only
5 cnets under the highest point reach-
ed so far this year, paid last Thurs-
day. Shippers made the early mar-
ket, paying up to $1G.25 but packers
held out, nnd bought their hogs 10
lower, at $10.15, bulk of sales $15.70
to $10.15. It a belevcd that the pack-
ers' position is arbitrary, and that the
market will make some strong ad-

vances in the near future, although
it is likely that the Government will
stop the advance within reasonable
limits.

SHEEP and LAMRS
Lambs sold up to $15.00, not quite

top quality mostly of tho good lambs
around $15.50, clipped lambs about
$3 under wool skins, yearlings worth
up to $14.25, wethers $13.25, ewes,
$13, clipped Angora brusher goats
sell up to $7.50 fat ones $8, undipped
Angoras to "killers up to $9, slick-haire- d

gonts $0.50 and upwards. Re-

ceipts will run light here for n month
or six weeks and the market should
rule strong. J. A. RICKART. Cor.

LEGAL NOTICE
In Tho District Court of Webster County,

Nebraska.
anion! j. rope

I'luiniiir,
vs.

Kudnlph II. ICumiiier,
Itov I'. tcunian. and
into Kmumor.

Defendants, y

Sale Under Foreclosure
Notice b hereby vlvc-- that, pursuant to nn

order of hale. Issued In said cause, un tho'iith
day of Mnreh.iun, liy the clerk of natd His-trt-

Court. I will, on Saturday, tho ilth day
of May, 1917, at 2 o'clock of said day, at Uiu
front door of the court housoof said Webster
County, In Hed Cloud, Nebraska Hell tlio fol-

lowing property, Lots No's. Klevim
(111, ami Twelve. (12i. In I Hook Tweuty-cltjh- t

(U.S). In tho original town of Hed Cloud, In tho
said County, at public auction, to the highest
bidder for cash, to (satisfy the amounts found
due on the mortgages aijnlnst said property,
towlt:

l'lrst lien, 51020.00. In favor ol Otto Kuin-me- r;

Second lieu, S.I21.C0, In favorof (.'ItllordJ.
Pope,

Third lien. ST18.M, In favorof Hoy I. Oat- -
man;

-t
on each of which ruius Interest Is to bo conf-pute- d

nt the rnioof ten per cent per milium
from tho 0th day of March W17, the date of
tho decree rendered In the above cause, nnd
jy.lO the costs taxed In said cause, and ?

the accruing costs.
Dated at Hed Cloud this 2Sth day ol March

1917. ' I'ltANKllUITKU
Sheriff

Kill Flies Now

Kill ut once every lly you can And
and barn his body.

Observers say that there are many
reasons to believe there will be more
tiles this soasou than for a number of
years.

The killing1 of jtistono lly now means
there will be billions and trillions less
next Mimuier.

Clean up your own premises; see'and
insist that your neighbors do likewise.

Especially clean 'out.oM he-wa-

places," and every nook and crauny.
Files will not go where there Is noth-

ing to eat, and their principal diet is
too (llthy to tncution.

Big Crops From Gardens

Planting a garden is a patriotic act
almost every citizen can perform if he
docs not enlist, says the horticulture
department of the university. Hack
yards and vacant lots will yield aston
ishingly large quantities of food if
handled rightly.

liy careful plaunlng, moro than one
crop cau often be grown on the same
soil tho same seasou. Hy companion
cropping, plaut9 can bo grown success-
fully as close as G inches apart. Rota-

tion, or the growing of oropa in such
order that the soil will uot be drained
of the same eloments continuously, al-

so results in greater yields. Further
information may be secured upon ap-

plication to the collego of agriculture,
Lincoln.

A trial order will convince
that our printing is the
kind you want the best.

WILSON URGES UNITY
FOR SUCCESS OF THE WAR

President Makes Address to the Peo-
ple on their War-Tim- e Conduct

Appeal Should He Read by
All Citizens and Heeded

Washington, April 15 In a person-
al appeal addressed tonight to his fel-
low countrymen, President Wilson
cnlls upon every American citizen
man, woman and child to join toge-
ther to make the nation a unit for the
preservation of its ideals and for tri-up-

of democracy in the world war.
"The supreme test of the nation has

came," says the address. "We must
all speak, act and serve together."

Putting the nnvy on n war footing
and raising n great army tire the sim-
plest parts of tho great task ahead,
tho president declares, and he urges
all the people with particular emphn-si- s

on his words to tho farmers, to
concentrate their energies, practice
economy, prove unselfishness and dem-
onstrate efficiency. The nddrcss fol-
lows:

"My fellow countrymen:
"The entrance of'our beloved coun

try into the grim nnd terrible war for
democracy nnd human rights which
has shaken the world, creates so many
problems of national life nnd action
which call for immediate considera-
tion and settlement that I hope you
will permit me to address you a few
words of earnest counsel and appeal
with regard to them.

"We are rapidly putting our navy
upon an effective war fotting and are
about to create and equip a great
army, but these are the simplest part3
of the great task to which we have ad-
dressed ourselves. There is not a
single selfish clement, so far C3 I can
see, in the cause we are fighting for.
We are fighting for what we believe
and wish to bo the rights of mankind
and for the future peace and security
of the world. To do tills great thing
worthily and successfully we must de-
vote ourselves to the service without
regard to profit or material advan-
tage and with an energy nnd intelli-
gence that will rise to the level of the
enterprise itself. We must realize to
the full how great the task is nnd how
many things how many kinds and el-

ements of capacity and service and
self-sacrifi- ce it involves. These, then
are the things we must do and do well
besides fighting the things without
which fighting would be fruitless.

"We must supply abundant food for
ourselves and for our armies nnd our
seamen not alone but nlso for a large
part of the nations with whom we have
now made common cause, in whose sup
port nnd by whose sides wc shall be
fighting.

Must. Supply Allies.
"We must supply ships by the hun-

dreds out of our ship yards, to carry
to the other side of the sea, subma-
rine or no submarine, what will ev
ery day be needed there and abundant"
material out of our fields nnd our
mines and our factories with which
not only to clothe and equip our own
forces on land und on sea, but laso to
clothe and support our people for
whom tho gallant fellows under arms
can no longer work, to help clothe and
equip the armies with which we are
cooperating in Europe and to keep the
fires going in ships at sea and in the
furnaces of hundreds of factories

the sen; steel out of which to
make arms and ammunition, both here
and there; rails for worn out railways
hack of the fighting fronts, locomo-
tives and rolling stock to tnke the
place of those every day going to
pieces; mules, horses, cattle for labor
nnd military purposes; everything
with which the people of Englnnd,
France, Russia and Italy have usual-
ly supplied themselves, but acnr.ot
now afford tho men, tho material or
the machinery to make.

"it is evident to every thinking man
that our industries, in farms. In shin' ...... ........1 - II.. ! ijiui " me minus, m me lactones,
must be made more prolific and more
efficient thnn ever and that they
must be more economically managed
and better adapted to the particular
requirements of our task than they
have been; and what I want to say is
that the men and tho women who de-
vote their thought and their ener-
gies to these things will be serving
their country nnd conducting the fight
for peace nnd freedom just as truly
and just as effectively as the men on
the battlefield or in the trenches. The
industrial forces of the country, men
and women alike, will be a great na-
tional, a great international army of
service a notable and honored host
engaged in the service of the nation
and the world, the efficient friends
and saviors of free men everywhere.
Thousands, nay, hundreds of thous-and- s

of men otherwise liable to mili
tary service will of right and neces-
sity be excused from that service and
assigned to the fundamental, sustain
ing worn oi tne tields and factories
and mines, and they will be as much
part of the great patriotic forces of
the nation as the men under fire.

Addresses Farmers.
"I take the liberty therefore of ad

dressing this word to the farmers of
the country, and to all who work on
tho farms: The supreme need of our
own nation nnd of the nations with
which we are cooperating is an abun-
dance of supplies, and especially of
foodstuffs. Tho importance of an
adequate food supply, especially for
the present year, is superlative. With-
out abundant food, alike for the ar
mies and the peoples now at war, tho
whole great enterprise upon which
we have embarked, will break and fail
The world's food reserves are low.
Not only during the present emer-
gency but for some time after pence
shall have come both our own people
nnd a large proportion of the people
of Europe must rely upon the har-
vests of America, upon the farmers
of this country, therefore, in large
measure, rests the fate of the .war
and the fate of tho nations. May the
nation not count upon them to omit
no step thnt will increase the produc-
tion of their land or that will bring
about tho most effectual cooperation
in tho sale and distribution of their
food products. Tho time is short. It
is of the most imperative importance
that everythng possible be done and
dono immediately to make sure of
largo harvests. I call upon young
men nnd old nlike and upon tho nbel-bodie- d

boys of tho land to accept apd
act upon this duty to. turn in hosts

to the farms and mnke certain that
no pnins nnd no other labor is lacking
in this great matter.

Urges Abundant Acreage
"I particularly appeal to the farm-

ers of the south to plant abundant
foodstuffs as well as cotton. They
can show their patriotism in no bet-
ter way or more convincing way than
by resisting tho grent temptation of
the present price of cotton nnd help-
ing upon n great scale to feed the
nation and the people everywhere
who are fighting for their liberties
and for ther own. The variety of
their crops will be the visible measure
of their comprehension of their na-
tional duty.

"The government of tho United
States nnd the governments of the
several states stand ready to cooper-
ate. They will do everything pos-
sible to assist the farmers in secur-
ing nn adequate supply of seed, an ad-
equate force of laborers when they
are most needed at harvest time, and
the means of expediting shipments of
fertilizers and farm machinery, as
well as of the crops themselves when
Harvested. The course ol trade shal
be as unhampered as t is possible to
maKo it and there shall be no un-
warranted manipulation of the na-
tion's food supply by those who han-
dle it on its way to the consurner.
xiiia is our opportunity to uemon-strat- o

the efficency of the great de-
mocracy and we shall not fall short
of it.

"And let me say to the middle man
of every sort, whether they are han-
dling our foods or our raw materials
for manufacture or the products of
our mills and factories: The eyes of
the country will be especially upon
you. This is your opportunity for
signal service, efficient and disinter-
ested. The country expects you, as
it expects ail others to forego unus-
ual profits, to organize and expedite
shipments of supplies of every kind,
especially food stuffs, with an eye to
tho service you are rendering and in
the spirit of those who enlist in the
ranks, for their people, not for them-
selves, I shall confidently expect you
to deserve and win the confidence of
the people of every sort and station.

"To the men who run the railways
of this country, whether they be man-
agers or employes, let me say that
the railways are the arteries of the
nation's life and that upon them rests
the immense responsibility of seeing
to it thnt those arteries suffer no ob-
struction of any kind, no inefficiency
or slackened power. To the merchant
let me suggest the motto: "Small
profits and quick service," and to tho
ship builder the thought that the life
of the war depends upon him. The
food and the war supplies must be
carried across the seas, no matter
how many ships are sent to the bot-
tom. To the miner let me say that he
"tands where the farmer does: The
work of the world waits on him. If
he slackens or fails, armies and states
men are helpless. He also is enlisted
in the great service army. The man-
ufacturer does not need to be told, 1

hope, that the nation looks to him to
sneed nnd rinrfott pvpi-- tirnrpss nrwl
I want only to remind his employes
tnat tnr serveices arc absolutely in
dispensable and are counted on by
'every man who loves the country and
its liberties-- .

, "Let me suggest that every one
who creates or cultivates n garden
helps, and helps greatly to solve the
problem of the feeding of the nntion.9
and that every housewife who prac-
tices strict economy puts herself in
the ranks of those who serve the na-
tion. This is the time for America to
correct her unpardonnble fault of
wastefulness and extravagance. Let
every man and every woman assume
the duty of careful, provident use nnd
expenditure as a public duty, as a dic-
tate of patriotism which no one can
now expect ever to be excused or for-
given for ignoring.

"In the hope that this statement oi
the needs of the nation and of tha
world in this hour or supreme crisis
may stimulate those to whom it comes
and remind all who need reminder of
the solemn duties of a time such as
the world has never seen before. I
beg that all editors and publishers ev-
erywhere will give as prominent pub-
lication and as wide circulation as
possible to this appeal. I venture to
suggest nlso, to all advertising ag-
encies that they would perhaps render
a very substantial and timely service
to the country if they would give it
widespread repetition. And 1 hope
that clergymen will not think the
theme of it an unworthy or inappro
priate subject of comment and hom-:'- y

from their pulpits.
"The supreme test of the nation

hns come. We must all speak, act
and serve together.

WOODROW WILSON."

Notice of Final Report.
In tho County Court of Webster county

Nebraska.
In tho matter of tho eitatoof Nlckll Sorgo

ton, deceased.
All persons Interested In Bald estate, nro

hereby notified that the Administrator lifts
tiled herein a ilnal arrount and report of his
administration, and a petition for tho llual
settlement ot such account and report, and
for adecrcool distributional the reslduoof
said estate and for tho assignment of tho
real estate belonging thereto, and a dlschargo
Irom his trust, nil ol which said matters
have been sot for hearing beloro said court
on tho 4th day of May, 11)17, at the hour of
10 o'clock, A. M., when all persons Interested
may appear and contest tho samo.

Dated this )7th day of April, 1UI7.

kai. A. D. Hannkv,
t luumy jnugc.

Nttlce of Final Report
In tho County Court of Webster County,

NohMska.
Intho matter of the eatato ot Antonio M

Sadllek, Deceased.
All persons Interested in said cstato, nro

hereby notified that tho Administrator has
tiled hereln'a llual account nnd report of his
administration, nnd a petition for tho llual
settlement of cucli account nnd report, and
tor a decree ot distribution of tho residue ol
Nald estate, and for tho assignment of tho
real estate belonging thereto, and a discharge
from hi trust, allot which said nutters havo
been sot lor hearing hclnro said court on tho
Itli day of May, 11)17, at tho hour ol 10

o'clock, A, M.i when nil persons Interested
may appear and contest the same.

Dated this llitli day of April IU17,

A. I), ItANNKY.
County Judge

When the
Firemen Appear

the insured man'i fint thought ii one of

lliankfulnesi that he it o. How abou

your thoughts if a fiireman should ap-

pear at your home?

The Day
Before the Fire

is the day to insure. As that day may

be (or all you can know or
do, it fellows that prudence would im-p-

you to stop in our office and

have us issue you a policy,

O. C. TEEL
R.elicble Insurance

Ever Feel This Lump?
I am writing to tpll you what I and my

customer think of your wonderful New
Remedy "EATONIC' Saya one, "That
lumpy, gauy. bloated fecllntr. la all (rone now.
nevor felt to well In all my life." Here' an-
other sample, "For yean I suffered from
heartburn, sour stomach, belchlnirof gasand
distress after eatintr. Life was one continual
round of misery and I fairly dreaded Roinn to
the table as the meal hour approached but 1
am all right now. I can eat and digest any-thlm-

Dr.J.W.DUNL0P.DnJ8S.Medlcinea
and Fine Pharmaceuticals, ClarcMlcb.

After meals eat one

EATONIC
(TOW YOUR STOMACHS SAKEJ

Removes Heartburn, Indigestion, that full
feeling, almost instantly; drives gas out of
bud' and tlio bloat with it. All Druggista.

C. L. Cotting
The Druggist

5 r Btt

We are on the job all the time-re- ady

to take care o! your wants
I! It io to be printed
bring it to the Chief

Cheap printing It txptnth at any prkl
I.tt ufglrt yoii thttrst at rtatomibltprlui

Thm

Hamilton - Cather
Clothing Co.

Ssecetton to Psol Storey

Everything a Man
or Boy Wears

Rmd Cloud Nabrathm

C. H. Miner Dr. S. S. Deardorf, M. D. C.
Manager Veterinary In Chargo

C. H. Miner Serum Co.
-P- UODUCEUS-

Anti Hog Cholera Serum
Red Clouds Nebraska

Wire or Phone at Our Expesse
U. S. Veterinary License Nt. 45

Dr. A. E. Boles
OSTEOPATH

Physical Diagnosis Labaratory
Consultation and Examination Fhkk
'Osteopathy tho Soionce of Healing
by Adjustment." Given to tho
World by A. T. Still, A. D. 1874.

OFFICE OVER SMITH SHOE STORE

HOHT l'rto.NES RED CLOUD.NEBR
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5 COL. J. H. ELLIN GER

AUCTIONEER
Is now ready to place your salo dates.
Ask any ono ns to my qualifications!
or whom I havo cried sates. Indcpon
dent phono8 onltl). Write wlro or call

Red Cloud, Nebr.

iVLW.W.'AWASWAtt

R.E.GAMP9D.C.
Chiropractor

Indepeudent 2l2
Phones

Dell Red 101

&
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